
SATURDAY OLD STORE
OLD STORE SATURDAY

JV Jlti'i Silk ThrtiJ Hne Hen's Sample Shirts
Plain tans, grays, black

and purple mixture and worth to ll.SO
black and red mixtures Oood serviceable shirts,GRAND FINAL CLEARING SALE pair;
actually

at,
worth
pair

up to 75o a neckrmnrta
at

or collars at-

tached,
21c and 29c 39c and 59c

A Most Extraordinary Sale o!en's Suits MEN'S SAMPLE SHIRTSM
We are determined
our odds and ends of
Weight and Medium Weight
Suits in One Day, so we of-

fer them at this ONE RE-
MARKABLE BARGAIN
PRICE.
These are various broken

lots from our .recent big
sales of spring and sum-

mer suits, light or medium
weight, light or dark pat-

terns. Youfll get . many
months of steady service
out of any suit you pick
here Saturday.

These Suits Are
Well Hade

Up To $U J

Saturday
Main Floor Old Store.

Nino Forty-Fiv- e.

A SALE
You'll not get another chance

business at less than one-ha- lf of the

98

Special

sell
Men's Light"

for worsted and cheviot Pants, for
lO everyday business wear. They have been

selling up to $2.50.

IN LINE FOR THE

Ticket Republicans Will Present for
the Voten Selection.

M ATI? CONTEST OVER SHERIFF

Pre Hoye Apparently Lesvdln the
Kae, with Joe Hommel, Kels

Laadgrea and Fred Brwn-ln- s
Trailing After.

With the time closed for withdrawals,

h. linnuii for the coming primary la aa- -

tnimlng more fixed condition, at least, on

the republican side. On the democratic
.. .v.. mora or less chaotic, but

v, rov.iin of the republican oounty
. four exceptions. Is

UCHBlt 1HU w -

f.iriv vail outlined.
For clerk of the court Robert Bmlth has

mA rcnominatlen for a secondu uuwKr- "-
term, and practically unopposed renomlna

era ssaured to Coroner Crosby, Bur

veyor McBrid and County Superintendent
Toder.

Whit looked like a tug-of-w- ar for county

.l.rk hits been settled in favor of the
present deputy. Frank Dewey, by the with
drawal of Bam K. ureenieai wo outer ujr,

For county Judge the general talk Is that
Police Judge Crawford will have the nom-

ination In a walk as against J. T. Dysart,
a recent newcomer here, presumed to be
taking this means of getting better
o.ueiat id.

Contest for Sheriff.
That leaves the offices of sheriff, treas-

urer, police Judge, and possibly county
ummjtloiieri, to be contested, and the
main contention seems to center on the
sheriff, for whloh there are four entries,
and la (which the stock of Fred Hoye has
been steadily going up. Hoye is standing
oa his record in the city council and as
member of the Police board. Unless he Is
nominated the oounty ticket would be
without any candidate south of Farnam
st rent to attract the voters of the south
side to Its support. Ills moxt active com-

petitor, Councilman Hummel, Is marshall-
ing the forces controlled rrom the city hall,
'and Is backed particularly l y the Iran-chlii-

corporations who have enjoyed he
favers of the domlnent council combine, of
which Hummel hss been a main factor.
Th third candidate Is Nils 1 Lum'.grcn,
pair a deputy In the sheriff's office, who is
counting on Swedish support. The fourth
candidate is Fred Brunln com-

mit arioner. who thinks his sell-o- ut of re
publicans on the county board entitles him
te the sheriffs nomination as a reward.

lor treasurer three candidates are bld-dlc-

W. O. Ure, formerly the militant
ma moor of the county board; D. D. MUler,
thit well known furniture man, and I.
Balael, one of the deputies. The
deputy, EV Q. 8olomon. nad enter ft the
race, but retired, simplifying It to that ox-te- st

At this stage the odds seem to favor
Ure.

rwr Pwltee Jadar.
The police Judgeship looks like a free-for-a- ll

with tfreeo entries: Charles E. Foster,
a young lawyer, once deputy county at-

torney under Judge Slabaugh and for many
years otflclng with Baldrtge DeBord: E.
F. Morearty, a police court practitioner,
who has ambitions; Charles E. Fields, who
publishes the Protector as official organ
for the Retail Uqnor Peelers, association
and one Justice of the peace, and H. H.
Oenau. real estate and law, who tried un-

successfully for a legislative nomination
last year.

The MmnUesieoer eontests are only be-
ginning to develop. In the district which
eoniprtaes the north end, of the city Henry
Ostrom, who served oa the oounty board
two terms and the present clerk of the
board, la after the nomination, and Frank
C. Beat, onoe elected te the legislature and
twice defeated, la trying to overtake him.
In the eountry districts the contest antt. are
Harry Reed, Sarnier county aasassor. living
la Jua4oi Ii KJrechiMtv present post

to all mm-:-:- til

like this for many months. Buy odd
price of two or three weeks ago.

men's

master at Bennington and A, C Harte, a
former member sf the board, now located in
Benson precinct.

Asnonac the Democrats.
One of the prettltst scraps seems te be

developing among the democrat in the
Fifth oouncilman district. . Vincent Mo- -
Donough. strong Dahlman man. Is contest-
ing the field with M. R. or "Dad" Hunting-
ton, who has a considerable conservative
following among the democrats, and two
o titers, Joe Sherry and C. H. Kelpln.
Kelpin, the last named candidate, la mak-
ing a strong bid for the nomination and
is working a well organised campaign.

Hot
Brick

Fanning Suggests a New System of
Inspecting tie Brick on

the Can.

Hot weather In June was responsible for
much of the difficulty which the city en-

gineer Is having now with paving brick. The
Purlngton vitrified brick block manufac
tured In Illinois which Is used for most of
the Omaha pavements is being turned back
In car loads because-th-e Inspectors for the
city are finding so man) cracked brick,
The cracking was caused to a certain ex-

tent by the weather conditions which pre-

vailed at the time of firing the kilns.
A new system of testing the brick is to

be adopted at the suggestion of Charles
Fanning, the contractor who furnishes most
of the brick paving material. Heretofore
Inspectors when testing a carload of brick
before It was hauled to the street to be laid
took- for testing what seemed to be fair
specimens of the material, forty speci-

mens from each car. The Judgment of the
Inspectors ss to which were fair specimens
always differed to a great extent and as a
result some cars were fairly tested and
some were not. It Is Intended from 'now
on to have the specimens taken from the
car hsphasard or In some blindfolded fash-
ion which will make the choice entirely a
matter of chance. Both the contractor and
the cnRtneerx think this will be a fairer
method and will save the city and the
brick manufacturers the trouble of sending
back many carloads of brick.

The city Is protected In any cute against
Individual In perfect brick since every one
laid Is examined by an Inspector right on
the ground. He throws away all "culls" or
Imperfect brick and only good ones are al-

lowed to be laid.
The brick which have been used for

trstlng carloads are bvliiK sent to the city
rock pile. Vitrified brick broken up Into
the proper slse make excellent concrete

nd since many carloads are tested every
day the forty specimens from each car,
which are spoiled for other use, count up
10 a large quantity of material for the rock
pile gang to work upon. The city Is keep
Ing several carloads ahead of its needs for
street work by Just UHlng the product of
the rock pile and It Is being produced
at a saving to the city of about 80 cents a
ton. .

WILL ENTERTAIN THE SHERIFFS

R. D. Green Tomes from Dabatiae to
Take Part la the Big Con.

ventloa.

R. O. Green of the Midland Chemlca!
company of Dubuque, la., is In the citv
getting ready to take part in the sheriffs'
convention next week. He has leased a
floor of the Paxton hotel, where he will
keep open house and provide entertainment
for delegates and others.

Marrtaaa Licenses.
The foliewiug marriage licenses have

been Issued:
Name and Residence. Age.

Harry Cevengll, Gin ha. ....-- . ... u
Ooldle Hahn. Omaha ... 19

Antonlno DeMara, Omaha......... ... 16

Maria Basso, Omaha ...m. .... U
Levi Hayden, Omaha. M

Suaaa Williams. Ouatskm. M

Tim BEE: OMAHA, AUGUST 5, 1911.

from hundreds of suits
by New York's best wholesale tailors. They are service

able for wear now and late fall most-

ly medium weight all right up to
date. Bargain of n lifetime. Price
does not represent the cost of the

OF MEN'S ODD PANTS

PRIMARY

Weather Cracks
Many Paving

SATURDAY,

Choose made

trousers at a bargain, Here are peg

Men's Outing Pants and fine worsted and f

vaiiv viuv .uuaixicon x cuiM iiuat uave uccu sell-
ing up to $5.00, will go at

Dog Case is Won, but
Little Fido is Gone

Mrs. Brown Unable to Get Her Dog
After Securing a Court

Order.
Isn't it provoking to find that after hav-

ing been called into Justice court for trial
and bringing in all your neighbors as wit-
nesses and sitting through two days of
sweltering heat In a crowded court room
to win the case, and when you think you
have the prize within your grasp, to have
it suddenly duiappear. This is what befell
Mrs. Flora Brown of 1709 Leavenworth
street, who was the defendant in the dog
case tried in Justice feeder's court last
week.

When Judge Leeder decided the case in
favor of the defendant he gave Constable
Mlttendorff an order for the dog, which
was in the care of a veterinary surgeon.
Mlttendorff turned the order ever to Mrs.
Brown, who in turn gave It to her lawyer,
Mr. Kuhn. When he went to the doctor
to get the dog he found that some one else
had been there before him with an order
and got possession of the dog.

Constable Mlttendorff alleges that Shefltn,
the plaintiff in the case, was the one that
came te the doctor with an order from
some one and received the dog. ,

A Ton of Gold
could buy nothing better for female weak-
nesses, lame back and kidney trouble than
Electric Bitters. 60c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

au ii is

- 'r , ....

Top Row, Left to Right James
Bottom Row, Left to Right Ed

Through the energy and resource of
Sheriff Bralley and his deputies acd of-

fice force so much entertainment has been
planned for the sheriffs who will assemble
here Monday, when the annual conventions
of the National Sheriffs' association and
the fltate Sheriffs' aaaooiatiou goes Into

Some of These

Suits Were Hade
to Sell at

$15 and $18
Others Hade to

Sell at $20-$2- 2

Some Actually
Worth Up to $25

SATURDAY

Main Floor Old Store

Nine Forty-Fir- e

top and sailor waist for outing or

H (Old B

DENY REFUSAL OF ANY AID

Jewish Societies Assert They Wre
Not Called Upon to Aid Family ,

la Distress

In the account of the eviction of a fam-
ily named Huffman the statement that re
quests for help from the Jewish charity
organization had received no attention Is
denied by the officers of the Associated
Jewish Charities, who say that the case
was never reported to them at all and that
the family, although known, has never
been an object of charity. The Associated
Jewish Charities extends relief without
discrimination to all deserving persons of
Jewish faith who are In real need. The
inference that help was not forthcoming
because of a rule against helping any fam-
ily of which the father or supporting mem-
ber is alive is declared entirely Incorrect,
the only Jewish organization so limited be-

ing a Jewish Ladles' Aid society whloh does
sewing for widows and orphans.

WOMEN OF MOTHERS'
CULTURE CLUB TELL STORIES

Mothers Plan the Games and Stories
for Their Children at

Club Meetla.
The Mothers' Culture club met Wednes-

day afternoon at Happy Hollow club. The
club has been organized for a year and Is

for the purpose of planning the reading,
stories, music and games of the members'
children.

Mrs. William H. Indoe, who is the presl- -

BRANDEIS SXOREf3501VIA.HA

County HostDouglas

that there will enough
time left to the the

After the organisation the
the Afternoon's

enjoyment has been for the crlms
preventers, and in the evening all them
will be Into the mysteriea et-l-be

Hade to Sell at $2.50 and $3,
.Hundreds of high class silk, madras and pongee shirts in the

. are made in either neckband or with soft collars attached,

0?L

WE CONTINUE OUR
Oar Manhattan Shirts for Our

Men, that sell fj.fl5 Men,
JSl

11.60 and $1.75. VX at

at
All the Odds and Ends of and

were made sell up Hitwo
at

Hats 10c
the Odds and Ends of Men's,

and Straw Hats,
values up to 76c, at

AH Our for
Hats 98c

dent of the club, the story of Robin
Hood. Mrs. J. Bufflngton of King
Arthur's conquests. Miss of

Vs., la visiting Mrs.
George E. Mlckel, read from the Idylls of
the King, Mrs. Hero Tales

David.

ROCK
IN

Trains Over the
Union Paclflo

Tracks.

heavy rains of 'Wednesday night
washed out big sections of track of the
Rock Island road between Bellalre

in no trains can
be run over the line until at least Sunday,
from present reports of the force
there. train. No. 8, was at Gretna,
Kan., the first station this of

when the washout occurred and it
has not been able to since the acci-

dent
Trains of the road are being run over the

Burlington Union lines until
the break is repaired.

"We've only one
J. E. Utt, general agent of the road in
Omaha, hurts the tracks
will help the com."

Seven inches of fell In territory
night.

i.

W. F. Lorenzen, 3106 Dewey avenue, brick
apartments. $16,000; W. KiH
North J2.000; W. N. Saa
2622 South avenue, brick

12,600.

"

Galloway, James Talbott, Thomas W. A. Foster, A. I. Mead. Frank Osborn, Nels
Gardlpee, il. B. Thunipaon, Mlas Jewell M. Simpson, Bhertff E. Bralloy, Mrs. Jennie

SHUKIFF BltAJLKY AND 1113 OFFICE FORCE.

session, scarcely be
transact business of

meeting. of
convention In morning, an

planned
of

Initialed

C

of

C.

order of all will be given
special when Samson mill
reached. Midland company
of la., has for enter,
talnment at the Hotel Rome and at the
Paxton hotel the
and the Stors company the
Worrel of Bt--

are actually the best values
in negligee of
highest that ever

offered il T
in l

are

at

Manufacturer's

Men's Shirts
Imperfect at, 29c
pongee and

collars or
styles. Scores of them
worth up to?l. 00 2wC

SP2CIAL SALE OF MANHATTAN SHIRTS
Shirts

that sell fos'lflfor SI regularly for
$2.00,

Mlckel

Being--

Pacific

Our Shirts
Men, that sell a.os
regularly Kl00
$2.60 and Vl

All Our Men's Straw Hats Must Go!
Down Co the Prices Your Choice 45c-95-c

Our Men's Straw High Grade
Sample Hats, that to ff"to $4.00; in great Saturday, 4h-Jh- tP

Straw at
All

Children's

Your Choice of Men's Genuine Panama Hats $1.85
Boys' Felt at

BRANDEIS STORES
told

told
VanWagenen

Charlottesville, who

atnd told

ISLAND TRACKS ARE
WASHED OUT KANSAS

Are Diverted
and Barlina;-to- n

The

and
Phllllpsburg, Kansas, and

working
One

side Phllllps-
burg,

move

and

consolation," remarked

"the rain that

rain this
Wednesday

Buildlnar
Bpencer,

Twenty-eiKht- h,

Thirty-secon- d

dwelling,

Callopy,

and
attention

The Chemical
Dubuque, arranged

throughout convention,
Brewing and

Manufacturing company

men's shirts
grade, have

been A
Omaha. Jit)

iney an

Samples

Slightly each,
Flannels, chambray

attached neckband

Manhattan for

regularly

for

for
$3.60.

Ilats

lots,

Caps at 25c
Boys' All the Boys' Summer Caps, taped

silk lined, 60c values,
1UC at.

DR. SMUCKER TO PREACH
AT THE FIRST METHODIST

Well Knew Minister from PlUabnrg
Talks Both Morning; and

Bvenlnar.

The Rev. Clayton A. Smucker, D. D.,
pastor of Smlthfield Methodist church, one
of the leading Methodist churches of Pitts-
burg, Pa., will preach at the First Metho-

dist church Sunday, both morning and
evening.

Dr. Smucker Is one of the most promi-

nent young ministers ef
Methodism. Smlthfield church la the
mother of Methodism in Pittsburg and the
center of much institutional work, and la
well known throughout Methodist circles
in this country.

SUES FOR RECOVERY

OF ABSTRACT PAPERS

Abstract Company Asks for Possession
of Valuable Papers, Which It

Assetrs It Owns.

The Midland Guarantee and Trust com-
pany started replevin proceedings In oounty
court Friday to recover an entire abstract-
ing systom, comprising abstracts to lots In

Omaha, South Omaha and additions, from
Peter Jesseh, Jr., who, It alleges, has the
company's alleged property In his posses-
sion. The affidavit in replevin is made by
Herbert H. Neale. president of the com-
pany. The date of the hearing has been
fixed by County Judge Leslie for August

I.undgren, Ira Flanagan.
Alol'lisrson, James V. Cblaek, Corey Vaow.

Louls have also announced their intention
of showing ths sheriffs a good time while
hare. Other features, such as auto tours
of ths city. Inspection of the parks aad
summer resorts, have not been announced
upon the program, but It is ths plan of
Sterlff Bralley and his aaeUtauita to make
the convention "on big auream."

for the Visiting Sheriffs

' ' 'atrial -

v s.- 1 M i4 ' ... m 1

'' - " - I. . . .
, ... a ,.t. ihi- ii, Mfn.i.Vr " 1,1 " " n li S I

F

s is

7.

at $1.15
very newest patterns.

or with .French cuffs.

FOR MEN
Manhattan

$1.50

Boys'

Pennsylvania

They
These

Our Manhattan Shirts for
Men, that sell
regularly for ,$215
$5.00 and $6.00.

and Vqr -
iiO,

fh

On
Saturday
and
Monday
Mrs. Richards
will offer
every hat
contained
in the
big stock
at ha1f
or any
other
price
to sell
the balance
of the
present
patterns.
New Fall
goods are
crowding
out these
Spring and
Summer
models.
New flillinery Shop

2d Floor City National Bank Bid..

DOLLARS DOSHG

DOUBLE DUTY
Many of our itema are cut one-ha- lf

and everything at least one-quart-

Not a garment but baa been
price-reduce- d.

Omaha women know this stock
its high character has not been

altered.
Year'-roun- d staple wanta are

cut for thla troublesome alteration
period.

Welnlander & Smith
Ladies Exclusive Furnishings.

817 South 16th Street.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

"W. G. UKB


